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 Every effort has been made to ensure that the contents of this publication were accurate and up-to-date at

the time of going to press (December 2007). The Company reserves the right to change specifications and make 

modifications to the accessories described and illustrated at any time. Vauxhall reserve the right to withdraw 

products from sale at any time. Please note that Vauxhall retailers are not the agents of Vauxhall Motors Limited 

and are not authorised to bind the Company by any specific or implied undertaking or representation. It is 

advisable to ensure that your motor insurance policy provides adequate cover for additional fitted options and 

accessories. As part of Vauxhall’s policy of environmental care, this brochure is printed on paper manufactured 

using Elemental Chlorine Free pulps from specially farmed, sustainable timber resources. All rights reserved. 

No part of this publication may be reproduced in any form or by any means, without the prior written 

permission of Vauxhall Motors Limited. Prices correct at time of going to press and are available at 

participating retailers only. All prices exclude fitting unless otherwise stated. Cost of wheels does not include 

tyres. Leaflet not applicable to VXR8 models.

Genuine Vauxhall Parts ensure the quality standards set for your vehicle. Every Genuine Vauxhall part/package 

displays a GM trademark. GM labels are marked by a GM trademark, white and blue Vauxhall distributor details 

and black catalogue number, part number and two ‘barcodes’. This does not apply to accessories distributed by 

Vauxhall on behalf of Irmscher Styling and Sonax Car Care. These products will not carry a Genuine Vauxhall 

Parts label.
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Styling Accessories
Road legal – born on the track. That’s VXR – Vauxhall’s sensational 

performance brand. Inspired by our record-breaking achievements 

in the British Touring Car Championship, VXR styling accessories 

combine cutting edge design with the very best in uncompromising 

style and an unmistakably sporty attitude.
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Corsa 3-door and 5-door 4

Vectra Saloon,

Hatchback and Estate
14

Zafira and generic

Zafira styling accessories
12

Astra Estate and generic

Astra styling accessories
10

Astra Sport Hatch and

Astra 5-door Hatchback
8

Tigra and Meriva 6



Corsa
3-door 

Rear roof 
spoiler £299*

Rear lower 
skirt

Corsa 
5-door

5

Side sills Front lower 
spoiler

Front lower 
spoiler 

Side sills Rear lower 
skirt

Rear roof 
spoiler £299*

Add a 
             Styling

pack one for only

£1399
fi tted Add a 

             Styling
pack one for only

£1399
fi tted

* Available as an individual accessory



Tigra Meriva
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Add a 
             Styling

pack one for only

£1399
fi tted

Add a 
             Styling

pack one for only

£1399
fi tted

Side sills Rear lower 
skirt

Rear boot lip
spoiler £299*

Stainless steel 
pedals £87.56*

Handbrake 
gaiter £62.06*

Gear lever
gaiter £62.06*

Front lower
spoiler

Rear roof 
spoiler £299*

Rear lower 
skirt

Side sills Front lower 
spoiler

* Available as an individual accessory



Astra 
Sport Hatch

Astra 
Hatchback
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Add a 
             Styling

pack one for only

£1399
fi tted

Add a 
             Styling

pack one for only

£1399
fi tted

Front lower spoiler Side sills Rear lower 
skirt

Rear roof 
spoiler £299*

Side sills Front lower 
spoiler

Rear roof 
spoiler £299*

Rear lower 
skirt

* Available as an individual accessory



Astra Estate
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Add a 
             Styling

pack one for only

£1399
fi tted

Front lower spoiler

Stainless steel pedals £85.56* Door mirror covers-
chrome-effect  £55.55*

V grille logo trim-
matt silver-effect £41.56*

Tailgate handle-matt 
silver-effect £71.14*

Sports silencer with trapezium 
stainless steel tailpipe £166.99*

Astra Sport Hatch, Hatchback and Estate

Side sills Rear lower 
skirt

Rear boot lip
spoiler £299* * Available as an individual accessory



Zafi ra
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Add a 
             Styling

pack one for only

£1399
fi tted

Front lower 
spoiler

Side sills

Rear lower skirt Rear roof spoiler £299* Stainless steel pedals £93.21*

V grille logo trim-matt 
silver-effect £85.56*

Door mirror covers-
matt silver-effect £39.55* * Available as an individual accessory
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Add a 
             Styling

pack one for only

£1399
fi tted

Vectra EstateVectra Saloon 
& Hatchback

Add a 
             Styling

pack one for only

£1399
fi tted
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Side sills Front lower 
spoiler

Rear roof 
spoiler £299*

Rear lower 
skirt

Front lower spoiler Side sills Rear lower 
skirt

Rear roof 
spoiler £299*

* Available as an individual accessory


